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Senate Votes For the Purchase of Rye

Holland Submarine Boatsf !.

Late Wholesale Prices of Country
I Produee Quoted in New York.
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AGREES TO ARMOR PLATE-FACTOR-

Senate Decides on a Government Plant
If Armor Cannot Be Bought For 0445
Per Ton Secretary May Fajr: i3
Armor For New Battleship to Be
Purchased When Required.
: 1

Washisotox, Dj O. (Special). After a
discussion lasting five full days the Senate
passed the Naval Appropriation bill. Prac-
tically four das were devoted to the
sonsldoratlonof the armor plate proposi-
tion, which flnally. by a vote of 32 tp 19

was agreed to as reported by the commit-
tee, wIth the exception that the Secretary

the Navy Is authorized to make con-

tracts only for such armor as may be
needed from time to time.

(

The Becretary of the Navy Is authorized
procure armor of the best quality at

1415 per ton; but if he be unable to obtain
at that price, ho is then authorized' to

pay 1545 per ton for ttre armor for the bat
'esiiips Maine, umo Missouri ana

. Nearly every one needs a good spring medicine: a medicine

that will remove impurities from the system, strengthen the

digestion, and bring back the old force land vigor to the

A pericct Sarsaparilla is lust sucn a mccucinc;nerves.
Sarsaparilla that contains the
gredients: a Sarsaparilla accurately and carefully made, and

one that experience has shown

TtM'sAE....'" ,:
'

M

The only Sarsaparilla made;
Ihrec graduates : a graduate

chemistry, and a graduate in medicine

$1.00 a bottle. All 3rvflflists.
VI.

I m perfectly confident that Ayei's SanaparHU and Tills have saved my life

by taking them every fall and spring. I have kept, them in the house for the

past twenty years. va N. Hart, Buffalo, N. Y., March 29, 1900.
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Is a durable amiALABASTINE natural

wall contidi:,
In 5 lb. paper packages, made ready for uwi la
white and fourteen beautiful tiuts by .mixing-

with cold . wa tor. It is a Cement tbnt pwV
through a process of setting, Larilins with n,'
and can be coated and rerouted without washing
off its old coats before renewing.

ALABASTIIJEES
various kalsominos on the majrltet, being durable

and not stuck on tho wall with gluo. AlabastiU
customers should insist on having tho Rood iu

packages properly labeled. jThey should. njV.
all imitations. There is nothing "just as good.

ALABASTINE
Prevents much sickness, particularly tbroHt nnl
ltrng difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings oa Walls. It has heon recommenced
In a paper published by tjuo Michigan Stnt

Board of Health on accouut of its eauiUiry

features; which paper strongly condemned
kalsomines. AlabaKtiuo can be used on either-
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or cnnviis,
and any ono Can brush it onj It admits of null- -

cal changes from wall paper decorations, tlinn
eecurinfj at reasonable xpense the latent and
best effects. fAlabaEtine is innnufactured by tha

Alabastinc Company of Orand Rapids, Hichi?anv

Instructive and interesting booklet mailed free
to all applicants. .

If you have got the PILES,
ycwi bavenoluwtl IJAniki-- jILES HniK i'li.K Cv'KR, or you
would not have them Nu,

'1 he only Uuarantecd Cure.' No detention from
business, no ojieratioi), no opium or mui ulvme.
12 Suppositories OOc. or 24 and box of oiutim-n- t

$1.00, postpaid.by mail. Send for book of
on PUea, FltElC.whether you

use bur remedy or not.
TUE DAKIKI.S SUKE PILK CURE CO.,

.! Asylum St. Hartford. Uonn.

fl rfi fi
For headarhe nlok or nervous)- - t'lcth-- 1

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,; lumWiKo, juinH aiel
weaKness m the nanK, Hi'iim or kuluevn. 1 "I"
ground the ljver, l letirisy, swelliiiK of the j' iun
and pmns of all kimls, tlie aiiplieation of lladwnv n
Heady Ileliefi will afford inuiiediate ease, ami in
continued use for a few days effects a perniau ajt
cure.

CURES AND 1'HKVI NTH
Colds, Cough's. ;
Sore Throat, Hoarseness
Stiff Neck Bronchitis -

Catarrh, Headache
Toothache Rheumatism!
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No matter liow violent or excruciating the

the ltheuuiatic, BudrMden, Inlirm, Crippled, Ner- -

vous, Neuralgic or prostrated with Uini;aes luay

WehTField, Mass., Nov. 27, 18!W.

The Genesee Pore Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:
Gentlemen Ilavlnjf used yonr Gkaix-- 0

for the past 3 mos. I thought I would write
and let you know bow much good it baa
done me. When I was on my vacation last
summer the people I visited asked rae to try
Gbain-O- , and I drank some, but I didn't like
It; but the more I drank the better I liked
It, and now I wouldn't drink anything else.
I never weighed over 106 lb. and last winter
I was down to 103, and now I weigh Just 120
I never felt better In my life. It gives me-a-

Awful appetite and makes me strong. It is,

doing me more good than anytbicg I evei
took. I recommend it to everybody.

Yours truly, Mbs. Geo. It. Bbows.

"Value of a Laneli.
The value of a good-natu- f ed laugl

may be rated low by some people,
but many writers have attested its
worth in no measured terms.

j It is not surprising that the merry
Charles Lamb should have said, "A
laugh is worth a hundred groans in
any market;" but from the hps of the
sombre Carlyle one is scarcely pre-
pared to hoar, "No man who has
once koartily and vholly laughed can
be altogether or irreclaimably bad."

j It was Douglas who boldly 5f
stated that "What was talked of as
the golden chain of Jove was nothing
but a succession of laughs, achromatic
scale of merriment reaching from to
earth to Olympus."

"I am persuaded," wrote Lawrence It

Sterne, "that every, tioie'a man smileE
-- but much more so when he laughs- -it

adds something to his fragment o)

life."
Last of all comes the verdict o)

Doctor Holmes, given with: his own
inimitable humor: 'Tim tMnfrviift

tumult of a laugh, I take lit, is th
mob law of the features, and properly
the magistrate who reads the riot
act."

j Valuable Quarries Iincorerel.
I Some old quarries of Oriental ala-

baster have recently been discovered
in the neighborhood of Monte Ainiata,
near Siena. It now seems very prob
able that the beautiful columns oM
that material in the interior of the
Cathedral of Siena came from those
quarries. The quarries are about to
bo worked.

' Deducting dubious vessels, the
completed battleships of England now
number thirty-si- x and those of France
and Itussia thirty-eigh- t.

Jell-- O, the New Dcnncrt
Pleases all , the family. Four flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 cts.

The population of London increases al
the rate of about 60,000 a year. '

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxativk Bromo Quimmb Tablets. All
(IruKicli-t- refund th If. it falls to cure
E. W. Uaova's signature la on eaea box. 25c,

Any man who has the pile .of a wig cud
raise a good head of hnir.

A BLOOOh

Is that tired foelin blood lnoks vitality
and richness, and hence you feel like a lug- -

gard all day and can't got rested at night.
Hood'a Sarsaparilla will cure you because
It will restoro to the blood the qualities it
noods to nourish, strengthen and sustain
the muscles, ervo3 and organs of the body.
It gives swoe't, refreshing sleep and lmpart3
new life 'and vigor to every function.

Tired Feeding "I had t hat tired feel-
ing and headaches. Whs mote tired in
the morulug than when I went to bed, and
my hack pained mo. Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood a Pills have cured me and made
me feel ten years younger." B. Scheblein,
274 Bushwick Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Hest Medicine Money Can Buy. Pre-par- od

by C. I. Ifi od & Co., Lowell, Mass.
nleclinjFor or Golfing.

1' Tbe proper breeches for wear when
wheeling or for golf, if you - prefer to'
wear breeches, are of the decided pear
shape. They are yery loose about the
hips and thighs and fit ' snugly under
the knee. The knee buttons are
closely spaced and. the vent is in front
of the leg, just on the outside of the
shin bone. The breeches are' made
of tweeds or rough cheviots and are
best in dark grounds Avith a neat hair
line plaid. They may be worn with a
black jacket of the Norfolk or plain
model, or with the scarlet golf jacket.
With the breeches wear plain top hose,;
low-c- ut calf shoes, a soft shirt, trace
leather belt, coat, stock, kerchief or

I collar and tie or four-in-han- The
bet hat is the sombrero with pugree.

j Haberdasher.

Wliy tlie Assistant Failed.
Carl Hertz.the conjurer, has rather

a horror of small boy .confederates)
and no wonder. On one occasion he
was performing in London, and, bor
rowing half, a crown from one of the
audience, he placed it in the center of
an orange. The idea of the trick was
for the coin to disappear and find its
way into the pocket cf a youngster at
some distance from the stage. Mr.
Hertz, at the proper moment, callec
upon a boy in the crowd to produce it
Fumbling iu his pockets for a moment
or two, while all eyes were turne
upon him, the boy at last fished out a
quantity of small change.

"Here's two and threepence-halfpenny- ,

sir,", he shouted; VI got
thirsty, so I changed that half crown
you gavo 1110,"

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEN

Two of Tbem Helped by Mrs. Pinltham
Read their betters.

"Dear Mrs. Fixrham : I am sixteen
years old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,
occurring only once in two or three
months, and also very painful. I, 'also
suffer with cramps and once in awhile
pain strikes me in the heart and I have
drowsy headaches. If there is anything
you can do for rhe, I will gladly follow
your advice.

Miss Mary
Gomes, Aptos,
Cal., July 31,
1808.

" Dear Mrs.
Pinkham:
After receiv-
ing your letter

-- 1 began the
use of your reme-
dies, taking both
Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now
regular every month and suffer no pain.
Yourmedicine is the best that any suf-
fering girl can take." Miss MAST
Gomes, Aptos, Cal., July 6, 1899.

Nervous and Dizzy
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit I have received from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I suffered constantly from ter-
rible sideache, had chills, was nervous
and dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they aU failed entirely,
After taking three bottles of Vegetable
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I
fim all right. I cannot thank you enough
for what your remedies have done for
me." Miss Matilda Jexsek, Box 18,
Pgdensburg, Wis., June 10, 1899.

How Arriish Farmers Helped Ons a

the Sect, Who is Sick.

Slxrr of; Them Plowed W
Planted the Seed For the Peter- -

shelm Family.

BEABnra. Penn. Special). ine
ahelms own one of the fine farms In Lowet
Berks County. About two months ago the
head of ; the family was stricken wltr
paralysis', and the attention ;thi
other members of the family had to gtv

him prevented them giving any time tc

the cultivation of the farm this spring.
Tbe Petersheims are Amlsh people.

The farmers in the neighborhood neara
the Petersheim, troubles, ana tney de

termined to cultivate that farm in quics
order. It Is an old-tim- e custom amono
the Amlsh people to help one another as

much as possible. Ko early mine morning
there was a striking parade down the

Turnpike The, Amlsh farmers
with their two, three, and lour norseteami
loaded with farm Implements, were going

the John Petersheim farm. They bad
come from miles around, and they were
determined to do the season's farm work Id

day. ; Thirteen plows were operated in
one neld. Juany ; narrows were urawu
across the plowed ground, and a large
force of! men who planted the seed fol-

lowed. iThere were nineteen two and
three-hors- e teams at work at onetime in a
single field. ;, i

BV the evening the large farm was pui
Incomplete shape for producing this sum
mer, Sixty men nad neon ai wont, ah 01
tbem are more or less wealthy, and many

them draw checks that the looal banks
would honor for thousands of dollars. The
Amlsh people are a quaint religious sect
who believe strictly, in tne uoiaen uie.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

State Ticket and National Delegate!
Selected in Miourl.

Kansas City, Mo.''"(Special). The Repub
lican State convention nominated the fol
lowing State tloket by acclamation: Gov-

ernor, Joseph Flory, St. Loute; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

E. F. Alien, Kansas City; Sesre-tar- y

of State, E. L. Forterfleld-- , Spring-fiel- d;

State ' Treasurer, W. F. Fleming,
Webster Grove; Auditor, W. F. Bloebaum,
St. Charles; Attorney-Genera- l, Samuel
O'Fallon, Oregon; Railway and Warehouse
Commissioner, C. C. Crouse, Pierce Cityv

D.-.M- . Houser, D. P. Dyer, James L. Ma-
is and C. G. Burton were elected delegates-a- t

-- large to the National Convention at
Philadelphia.

The platform Indorses President McKln-ley- 's

administration, opposes trusts, favors
gold and recommends the ot
Kerens as National Committeeman.

KANSAS REPUBLICAN TICKKT.

Convention Makes Noinlnntlons and In-
dorses tho Ailininitration.

; Topmca, Kan. (Special). The Republican
State Convention nominated the following
ticket with unexpected unanimity: Gover-
nor, W. E: Stanley; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

H. E. Richtor.
The dolegates-at-larg- e to the Philadel-

phia Convention are M. A. Lowe,. W. S.
Metcalf, A. C. Dubois, B. H.Tracy, E. W.
Wellington and Frank Martin.

The resolutions unqualifiedly indorse the
National and State Administrations and
pledge the delegates to support McKlnley.

Washburn 'or Vice-Preside-

Misneapoms, Minn.. (Special). The Re-
publican State Convention indorsed former
Senator W. D'. Washburn as ff Vice-Preside- nt

candidate. The following were unani-
mously chosen as delegates-at-large- : Sena-
tors Davis and Nelson, Thomas Lowry, of
Minneapolis, and-Samue- l Lord of Kasson.

The resolutions adopted Indorse the Mc-
Klnley Administration, favor wise legisla-
tion to control the trusts and a Constitu-
tional amendment giving Congress full
powers over trusts. The eleetion of United
States Senators by direct vote of the peo-
ple Is favored also, j "

North Dakota Por McKinley.
Faboo, N. D. (Special). The Republican

State Convention elected the following
delegates to the National Convention:
Senators Hansbrough and McCumber,"R.
N. Stephens, Stephen Collinsg H. Holmes
and H. C. Plumley, f

Th resolutions indorse McKlnlej', favor
T?od?i .fclioazi zn.au.ay aad tarift poliind. np.
pose trusts, fayor expansion and praise the
soldiers of the recent war.

Wyoming Indorses McKinley.
Chexenne, Wyoi (Speclal). The Republi-

can State Convention nominated Frank W.
Mondell for Congress. The delegates-at-laTg- e

to Philadelphia elected were: Senator
F. E. Wesson, Senator C. D. Clark, Repre-
sentative Frank W. Mondell, Governor De-
forest Richards,: Colonel Jay L. Torroy aud
George H. Goble

The resolutions adopted favor the reten-
tion of the Philippines and Indorse the ad-
ministration of President McKlnley.. The
delegates to the National. Convention are
Instructed for McKinley.

California Republican Delegates.
SACBAMENTO.'Cal. (Special). The Repub-

lican State Convention elected U. S.Grant,
Jr., George Pardee. George A. Knight and
N. D. Ri'ieout delegates-at-larg- e to the
National Republican Convention.

ATHLETICS FOR A MURDERER.

Novel Method to Prevent Collapse of a
Prisoner Awaiting Kxeoutiou.

. Williamspobt, Penn. (Special). Sheriff
Miller has taken an unusual course to pre-
vent murderer Wllliain Hummel from
breaking down while awaiting execution.
Hummiel is to be hanged on June 5. Some
time ago his appetite left him and the jail
physician had doubts of his living until
the day of execution.

Sheriff Miller accordingly arranged a
systeni of exercise for the prisoner. Dally
he jumps over a broomstick three feet
from the floor, and occasionally he turns
forward and backward handsprings and
walks on his hands from one end of the
corridpr to the other. Hummel's appetite
has returned under this treatment and he
is in good spirits.

Congress Will Adjourn June 11.
Congress will adjourn Monday, June 11

This decision was reached at. a conference
ol leaders of the Republican party in the
Senate and the House.

For National Itffle Clubs In England.
The British War Office has asked the Na

tional Rifle Association to draft a plan for
national rite clubs, as advocated by Lord
Salisbury in his recent speech.

".'Policy King" Kills Himself.
Charles' G. Soper, the "policy king" o'

New England, committed suicide at Bos-
ton rather than face the exposure threat-
ened jln the Investigation of the police.
Soper was one of two men who handled all
of the lottery tickets in New England. He
left property valued at f 100,000, the bulk
being in real estate,

Died Ajsed 1Q5 Years.
Henry Huffaker, aged 105, died near

Knoxyllle.Ten.n.j' leaving a wife aged ninety-th-

ree. They were married seventy-on- e

years; ago, and lived all that time la the
3ame house without a move.

J Statues For West Point.
Bronze lite-siz- e statues ot Grant, Sherl

Ian and Sherman will be placed In Cullum
Memorial Hall, at West Toint, N. Y., If the
lunaiwnicn tne professors of the Military
Academy are trying to raise reaches the
proportions they expect. President Mc-
Klnley heads the subscriptions with $500.

.' - T ,.

, Tbe Kentucky Now In the Nary.
Another new powerful battleship wag.

addejl to the navy, when theKentnckyj
sister ot tbe Kearsarge, the only warships
in the world with superimposed turrets,
was placed in commissi. t. at tne shipyard
at Newport News, Ya. Captain Colby M.
Chester is ber commander.

.IOOO Charters Forfeited in Texas.
The charters ol more than one thousand

domestic and foreign corporations doing
business in Teras have been declared for-
feited by the Secretary of State because
they; had failed to comply with the law inthe caatter ot paying their respective fran-
chise taxes to the State.

St. Paul Wind Storm Kills T1ir.
Fannie Millen, John M. Lajid and Pat-

rick Sexton were killed, and Miss Mary
Bexten and Patrick Sexton, Jr.,' were in-jured in a fierce wind and rain storm atSt. Paul, Minn. The Sextons were driv-ing.! A board walk was blown into thocarriage killing Mr. Sexton instantlv.

Preparations of Astronomers to Ob-

serve the Phenomenon.

It Tflll Sweep AcTr the American Con.
tinent From New Orleaae to Cape

Henry A Total Ecllpte,

Washwotox, D.O. (Special). The forth,
coming total eclipse of the sun on May 29,
Is attracting world-wid- e attention, and as-

tronomers everywhere Lave long been mak
Ing preparations for observing and pho-

tographing the phenomenon- - Besides
making the usual time observations, In-

terest largely centers In photographing th
eorona, the coronal streamers, the :8pectra
of the chromosphere,, and particularly the
celebrated flash spectrum appearing both
at' beginning and end of totality.! fortu-
nately it will be possible to witness the
phenomenon from many sections of th
United States.

The Johns Hopkins University expedi-
tions to observe the solar eclipse will work
In unison with the United States Naval Ob-
servatory and under tbe supervision of t tie

letter. The observations of the Naval Ob-
servatory will be divided among -- Ave par-tie-

At Plnehurst,! N. C, there will be loui
astronomers from Washington, under the
direction of Professor Skinner; the John
Hopkins party, and a party from the Coast
and Goedetio Survey, under Professor Q.

i!

A.. Bauer. At Griffin, Ga., there will be
one Naval Observatory party, consisting 01

Dr. L. S. Mitchell, of Columbia University;
Professor Henry Crew and Dr. Tatall of
the Northwestern University of Virginia,
and li. E. Jewell of the Johns Hopkins
University; Professor S. J. Brown, Astro
nomical Director of the Naval UDservaiory
will condnot observations at Barnesvllle,
Ga. The colleges and universities of the
country will be well represented. .Expedi-
tions will be dispatched by Harvard, lade,
Columbia, Princeton, the University of
Pennsylvania, the University of Virginia,
the Unlversltv of Chicago, etc.

On May 28 the circular snaaow or me
moon cast by the sun upon the earth, and
about eighty miles In diameter, win come
sweeping across ithe Amerloani continent
from New Orleans to Cane Henry. Along
the centre of the path traveled by this
swlftlv moving shadow the sun will be
completely bidden for a period of about
two minutes. More than torty miles away,
on either side of the track the eclipse will
be nartlal. not total. .

An eclipse of tne sun innt win oe visiuie
can occur onlv whon tne moon is new.
At that time she passe exactly between
the earth and the sun. According to the

POSITION OF THE PLANETS.

calculations of Professor Lumsden, the
round black shadow of the moon, like
great arm, will sweep In out of space some
time after sunrise on the morning of May
28. This cieantic arm will come into eon
tact with the earth somewhere near the
RevIIIa Gigedo islands In' 'the PacIflO
ocean. With tremendous velocity the
shadow will rush toward the mainland and
will enter Mexico, near uorrlentes, at a
speed of more than 100 miles a minute. In
eight minutes it will have crossed the
Rocky Mountains, and by 7.30 central or
8.30 eastern time It will have crossed the
Gulf and ontered Mexico. Then on it will
pass, over Its selected path, until It is lost
again in space.

The period of totality 01 tne eclipse varies
at different points along the track. At the
Rocky Mountains the spectacle wlU last
but about thirty seconds, ana at New ur-lea- ns

the period will have been lengthened
thirty-seve- n seconds, At jUnlon Point,
Green County, Ga., the centre of the path
for the United states, cue time 01 totality
will be ninety-tw- o seconds, while those
who nre at the Atlantic coast, just south of
the city of Norfolk, will be able to continue
their observations for 105 seconds.

CERMANY SEIZES TERRITORY.

Forcibly Occupies SOOO Square Miles in
' the Congo Free State.

London (By Cable). Lionel Deole, who
Is conducting a Cape-jto-Calr- o expedition.
sends by wire jiud steamer from Uvila,
north of Lake Tanganyika,! the following:

"The situation here Is erltioal. The Ger
mans have forcibly seized all the Congo
Free State territory up to Ruslzl River, oc-

cupying 8000 square miles pf Congo terri-
tory with 1000 soldiers, fifteen officers, and
cannon. .

"The Belgian officer withdrew from his
station under threat ot Instant attack."

The National Game.
Kennedy, of Brooklyn, says the new plate

13 an advantage to tue pstcuer.
McGann. the man Philadelphia should

have bought and didn't, is playing great
ball for St. Louis.

The Bostons are batting weljl enough.
but somehow are away oft In their former
specialty, fielding.

There seems to bo considerable founda-
tion In the story that the League playera
are quietly organizing for mutual proteo
tlon. .

Jennings, of Brooklyn,, certainly is nn
artist on low thrown balls! Those that get
awav from him are A3 scarce as hen's
teeth. '1 !j

The Phlladelphlas. New Yorks, Bostons
and Cincinnatis have been doing the
hardest batting so far.

Sudhoff is pitching the best ball for St
Louis this spring next to Young, and
Tebeau now rates htm as a first-cla- ss

pitcher. I j.

Doyle Is playing a grand ball game for
the New Yorks this season. Doyle Is one
of the men who is not afraid to take
chances on the bases,

Heldrick. ot the St. Louis Club, has
blcssomed out as a first-cla- ss fielder, his
work so far this season being ot tne most
sensational order, li

Five of the seven regular fielders on the
Chicago team bat from the off side ot the
plate. Ryan and Mertes are the only

I right handers in the buncn.

Postmaster, Depufy Auditor; and Two

Clerks ,ArrestedJ

THOMPSON SIGNS A CON ESSI0N

Th Poitmutcr Sin That Havana OAeo

rood Were Jnecied to Cover a
Shortage of S435 Which Ho Had

red Auditort Becln an Invetdcatloa
f the Cuban Postal Department.

to
Havana, Cuba (By Cable). Warrants

were Issued for the arrest of E. P, Thomp-
son,! tbe Havana Postmaster; W. II. Reeves,
Deputy Auditor of the islund, and Edward of
lloya and Jorge Mascaro, Cuban clerks In

the stamp department, andall were lodged
the Vlvac, the.Tombs ot Havana. Thl?

was' done under the advice of the Postal
Inspector?. l

Before) his arrest Postmaster Thompson
confessed the misappropriation of t435 and to

other Irregularities. Thompson made a
sworn statement to one of the 8eoret Ser-
vice

a
officers. He said that in April, 1899,

be needed money for his own use and
took $435 from the money order ac-
count, depositing his receipt.: When
the next inspection of the Fostal De-
partment by special, agents was made he,
being unable to repay the money, ordered
the clerk in charge of the money order re-
ceipts to withdraw his personal receipt and
substitute $435 in cash which had been re-

ceived that day aud which would not have of
to be accounted for until the next day.
The inspection wus safely passed when his
personal receipt went back and the money
came out again. By , this method he suc-
cessfully eluded detection during several
Inspections. .

In April, through a failure to 'carry out Athis plan, the discrepancy was discovered.
was reported to Director of Posts Rath-bo- ne

that Thompson had paid the $435, i

and nothing further was done. Thomp-
son does not say In his statement where
he got the money to make the refund, but
he does admit that just at this time be
drew a note for $350, which Neely indorsed
and the North American Trust Company
discounted. It is supposed that he used
this money to make his shortage good.

Thompson also confesses that he man-
ipulated the stamp accounts. He admits
having changed balances without the
knowledge of Director Rathbone.i He says
this was Irregular, but denies that thero
was anything dishonest In the motives
guiding him. There Is nothing to show
that he acted in collusion with Neely la
anything, He denies. In fact, any knowl-
edge ofj Neely's acts. M

The arrest of Mr. Thompson caused
great Surprise in the city, It Is looked
upon as the precursor of many other ar-
rests. General Wood folt, as did the Postal
Inspectors, that It would be better to have
the suspected persons arrested and to give,
them an opportunity to obtain jball than to
keep them Indefinitely under jelose super-
vision! at a time when the detectives are
badly needed for other work. III

Four .postofflce auditors have arrived
here from Washington and at once began
an examination of the department's ac-
counts1.' r h

FATAL HOTEL FIRE IN CHICAGO.

Two Women Burned to Death land Five
j Persons Inj ured Severely.

Chicago fSpeciail.-Tw- o women were
burned to death five persons injufed se
verely and many others are suffering from
Injuries received in consequence of the de-

struction by Are of the Hotel Helone. The
dead are: Charlotte Peterson, twenty-thre- e

years old, dining-roo- m girl, found in het
roomj Lena Pearson, twenty-thre- e years
old. chambermaid, found in same room as
Miss Peterson. Among those inji .ed se
verely are: W. b . Horn, thirty-nv- e years
old; S. G. M'Haddin, thirty years old; E.
E. Tarbox, thirty years old; Florence
Florence, internally injured and skull
iractured; Mrs. T. D4 Allen, back broken
and internally injured j

It was shortly after 3 o'clock In the
morning that flames were discovered com
ing from the basement of the building by
James McNeil, a porter, and within teu
minutes the Structure was ablaze in every
part. The building was of briclr, three

"3tories high. It contained thirfy rooms 'and wast Dtallv destroyed, entlng a loss
Di sia.uuu. very lew guests savea nny.
thing, while the proprietors ot the store?
In the first story lost everything.;

K175.000 Fire iu Greenwich,, Conn.
Greenwich, Conn. (Speclal).MDne of the

nost disastrous fires that ever! visited this
village resulted in the total destruction ot
Qve business blocks,! including the post-Jfflc- ej

building, St, Mary's Roman Catholic
Suureh, a stable and gas house on the
sstate of 'E. C. Benedict and damage tc
sther property. The total jloss Is est!-.- ;
Mated at $175,000, with insurance of less
;han half that amount. 1

CHICACO TRUCK FARMING.
i

Iieree Eleven Miles Lons on the Mus-
kegon to Ue Devoted to "Garden Sags."
Muskegon, Mich. (Special). The raising

f garden truck 011 a 10,000-acr- e farm, tc
je sent by ship!oad! from Muskegon tc
Chicago, Is the plan proposed jby Herman
0. Lange, of Chicago. The1 land Is to be
levoted to celery, cabbage. Onions, lettuce,
radishes and other "garden sass." It is In
:he Muskegon River valley and lies along
:he north bank of the river. A evee eleven
nlles long is to bo built five feet high and
;wenty feet thick. (With a lake rate oi
seven cents a hundred and a night's sail
Trom market, Mr. Lange and hisassociates
oelleve that tbey cah easily compete with
the truck farmers of the Chicago district.
The cost ot these improvements is estl- -

nated at f 60,000. r

Lieutenant Cramer Disgraced.
Lieutenant Robert B. Cramer, of tha

Thirty-fourt- h Voluntoer Infantry, has
jeen sentenoed toi disinissalj from the
irmy by court-marti- al at Manila. A cable-
gram from General; MacArthur, received
Dy the War Department, h says the
sentence took effect on j! April 30.
General MacArthur does not ay for what
3ramer was dismissed, but it is supposed
that the seutenve is tht result! of charges
forwarded to General Otis, which involved
the lieutenant's methods of getting money
previous to his departure for Philip,

!lpines. -

More Murders by Chinese Boxers.
jMore "Boxei" outrages have occurred

dxty miles north of Tien-Tsl- n, China,
whore a number of native Christians have
Deeu massacred.

Women. Vote at Annapolis.
For the first time in the history of Ann- -

ipolls, Md., women were allowed to vote
it the election held a lew days ago. About
;wenty availed themselves of the privilege,
rhe election was to decide whether the cttv
should issue $120,000 of bonds. The propo?.
3ltion was carried, ; L

Death Penalty
By the narrow margin of two votes tht

House decided against abolishing the death
penalty in Massachusetts, the roll call re-
cording 86 against 84 in favor. When the
bill was considered in 1899 the vote was 3
to 1 against it.

Former Banker Goes to Jail.
In the United States Court at Boston

Charles H. Cole, former President of the
defunct Globe National Bank of Boston,
who recently pleaded guilty on several
Counts of an indictment charging him
with misappropriating funds of the Insti-
tution, was sentenced to serve eight years
In the Greenfield (Mass.) jail, jj -

Shad Eggs Sent to Ireland.
The steamer Oceanic, which sailed from

New York City for Queens'town a few days
ago, carried as part of its .cargo. 700,000
Bhad eggs Iroawthe Government fishery on
tue Delaware lilver, wnicu witl be usel to
stock the river Shannon in Ireland.

Wheeler to He a Brigadier-General- .

After a cenference with President McKln-
ley at Washington, at which an under-
standing was reached by which he will be"
appointed a brigadier-gener- al in the Regu-
lar Army, General Joseph Wheeler gave
out a letter announcing that he would not
again stand for tcf the House
from the Eighth District of Alabama.

.. . j 44
British Casualties Over 20,000.

The British War Offlco has Issued an ab-

stract of Britisn casualties since the be-

ginning of tho war iri South Africa. This
shows n total of 20,035, exclusive of the
ick in the Held and tne Invalids, Including

tbe wounded sent home, who number 81)01.

rirsts....,.'..
Thirds to seconds.........
8tete Thirds to firsts

State Dairy tubs, extras....
Imitation Creamery
Factory, fresh firsts.. .......

Aow graues
CHZXSI. ..;

State Full cream, fancy..
Small..
Part skims, good to prime.
Fall skims

iaas.
Nearby Fancy..... ........
State and Fenn
Western Choice
Joutbern.

BEAKS AND PIAi.
3eans Marrow, choice, 1899 ffl 2 12H

Medium, 1899 HJUi
Pea, choice, 1899..... 2 27

Bed kidney, choice, 1899... 2 00 2 02$ in
White kidney, choice, 1899 2 25 2 30
Yehow eye,' 1899..... 2 20 2 25
Lima. Cal 3 52S 3 55

Jreen peas, bags 115
rBCITS AND BEHBIM FEESH.

Ipples, Roxbury, ?bbl.... 2 00 4 00
Baldwin, V ubl.. ass 4 50
Ben Davis, V bbl.... 8 50 (S 4 50

Strawberries, qt . 8 18

LIVE POtTLTBT.
11IOWI8, t m

Spring chickens, V lb...... 18 24
boosters, 1 lb . 7
L'urkeys, lb.., 7 9
3ucks, pair.. 50 70
ieese, v pair,. 75 00
Pigeons, v pair 30 9 40

DEESIED POCLTEI.
rurkeys, V lb 5 9 10
Broilers, Phila., ? lb....... 20 9 30
Jbiekens, State Penn V m
Fowls, State A Penn., V lb. 10 O 10X
Ducks, li. I. spring, f lb.i, 16
3eese, v lb 9
Squabs, TP doz..,.. 100 2 25

HOPS, It
State 1899, choice, V lb 12K 13

1899. fair. 3 9
Pacific Coast, 1899, ehoice.. O 13

Common to fair J... 7 m
Did odds

HAT AND STBAW.

Say Prime. V 100 lb.. 92(9 93
Clover mixed 77i 82 If
Clover ni

Straw Long rye 70 75

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, State, V bag 00 50
Maine, bbl 1 00 55
u. 1., i bbl ......... . . . .

8weet, Jersey, V bbl 1 50 4 00
Jabbages, Fla.,- - Vbbl....... 1 00 1 50
Onions, N. O., V bbl 2 75 3 25

Egyptian, V bag ......... 2 25
rurnips, N. C, ?,crate.... 1 00 S 3 50
tomatoes, la., carrier.. 75 2 00
3tring beans, V crate.... .. . 1 00 ? 1 75
Peppers, carrier........ 1 00 1 58
Beets,? 100 bunches....;. 3 00 6 00
Egg plant, derate........ 100 200
Celery, Fla., case. ...... 75 (S 1 75
Rhubarb, ? 100 bunches... 100 2 00
Feas, ? basket 50 1 00
Lettuce, V bbl 150 3 00
Spinaoh, V bbl 75
Kale, 1) bbl 40 2 5,0

Squash, Fla., crate....... 1 00 125
Radishes, basket.. 50 75
Cucumbers, V basket 1 00 2 75

GBAIN ETC.

Flour Winter Patents.; . 3 50 9 3 85
Sprlug Patents . 3 60 & 3 85

Wheat No. 1 N. Diuluth 7434
No. 2 Red M... 77X

Jorn No. 2 41 9 X
Oats No. 2 .White 28K 28

Track mixed... 27(5) 29
ttye Western.' 610 i?i

State 07 58
Lard City., 6.85c.

LIVE STOCK,

Beeves, city dressed..... 1M9
Calves, city dressed...;.. 8 10i

Country dressed.. 6
Sheep, f 100 :t 5 00
Lambs, 100 lbl. 4 00 8 50
Hogs Live, V 100 lb 5 25 5 80

Country dressed....... 6
TOBACCO,

Western leaf has been selling In rather
jmall quantities, and inquiries, from ex-
porters and the home trade were common
place. .Domestic cfprar leal sold in mod
erate way only the past few days, but the
market retains very steady tone. Havana
leaf has met with rather b9tter sale the
past few days and the market 'remains
firm. Sumatra leaf Is rather quiet at the
moment and prices for all grades; are
steady.

OFFICIAL CROP REPORT.

Reduction of Area of Winter Wheat Con-
dition 6.2 Points Above the Arnrage.
Washington, D. 0., (Special). Returns

to the Statistician of the Department of
Agriculture, made up to May 1, shoTv the
area under winter wheat' In cultivation on
that date to have been about 26,585,000
acres, or 3,563,000 or 11.8 per cent.j les3
than tbe area estimated to have been sowu
last fall. The reduction in acreage In the
principal States, owing to winter killing
and the ravages of the Hessian flv, is as
follows: Indiana, 1,680,000; Ohio, 969,000;
Michigan, 317,000; Pennsylvania, 158,000,
and Illinois, 137,000 acres. For the! area
remaining under cultivation the average
condition on May 1 was 88.9. While this
average is 6.2 points above the mean of the
averages of the last ten years and has been
exceeded only three times In fifteen years
it must be remembered that the acreage
plowed up or cut for forage, except in
California, where it Is not yet definitely
ascertainable, or otherwise abandoned, has
been entirely eliminated.

Spring plowing is more briless late in
almost every State in which Its condition
is a matter of any special significance.
The ouly notable exceptions are Pennsyl
vania, Kentucky, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri
and Arkansas. The work already done (n
the country at large is estimated at 68.4
per cenc. 01 tue toiai contemplated, tne
proportion usually done by May 1 being
about 75 per cent, of the whole. In South
Carolina, Alabama. Mississippi and Texas
the work is later than In' anv for which
records are available.

European Crop Prospects.
The Mark Lane Express, of London, In

its review of the crop situation, says: "The
effects of the cold In England havebeeh in--
urious to growing coreals and the French

fields are backward, but there is Ijope fer
nearly the average yield. In Au3trla-Hun-gar- y

the warm, wet weather is expected to
pui a new iace on tne winter-sow- n wheat
and rye. However, there will scarcely be
9 full crop. The Russian conditions are
excellent. -

High Prices For Asparagus.
Packers of asparagus on Lone Island

are preparing for a large pack, ahd con
tracts with growers have been made on a
basis of fourteen cents perbunch.for firsts,
ana six cents per bunch for culls. These
prices. It Is stated, are higher than those
pflld last yenr.

Kaiiroadg Carrying Most of the Grains.,
Trunk Line traffic managers are elated

over the fact that a large DroDortion oi
the gram now moving from Chicago to
the Atlantic seaboard is being hauled by
the railroads. In no previous season have
the railroads handled so large a propor-
tion of the Western grain output.

Trade and Crop Conditions.
Winter whoat crop prospects In Ontario

are not as good as some time ago.'
Tko strike of street-ca- r hand at fit

Louis, Mo., has prostrated retail business
Dispatches from Delaware say that the

poach crop is all right, in spite of the re
cent cold snap.

Trade is quieter at Chicago than it was
a month ago, but thero is a good export
inquiry for rails.

Iron and steel buyers aro holding off
most of tho buslnoss done being for sinal'
lots for immediate consumption.

Crops are reported backward in the iowei
Mississippi valley aud In Texas, where
raln3 and floods hae Interfered, j

There was a slight ineroase of the butput
of pig iron during tho month of April, and
a small gain In furnace and othor stocks.

Baltimore reports a buslnoss in agricul-
tural Implements equal to that of 1899, but
that stocks of canned goods nre larger.

Colder weather Is complained ot to some
extent as retarding trado ia Ontario and
QuebtvJ, but wholesale busmen Is still ol
good volumos for tho season.

Early sown spring whoat is generally
going well, but the laie sown over the
northern portion of, tha spring wheat
region is sufiorlng much from drought.

The Cuban sugar crop of tho year, ft Is
now ostimatod, will bo about 2C5.000 tons,
or 80,000 tons less than last year's rop. At
the beginning ol tho gri:idi:ig It w.--.s rad-iated that tho crop would reach GOO.GCO.

Suushlne and Iufluenxa.
In view of the known bactericidal

influence of sunlight it would not be
surprising to learn that an inverse re-

lation exists between the amount of
sunshine and the prevalence of infec-

tious diseases.providing, however, the
temperature is not excessive. Some
observations recorded by Iluheman
appear to indicate that influenza is
more prevalent when the amount of
sunshine is less, and it is not impos-
sible that a similar rule would be
found to apply to other infectious dis-

eases also. In the eight years from
1893 to 1900 the number of hours of
sunshine during the month of Janu-
ary, when influenza was exceedingly
prevalent, was between 9. 8 in 1900,
and 62.3 in 1899 the mean being
3G.4. A similar state of affairs was
observed in Madgeburg, where from
1882 to 1900 the number of hours of
sunshine varied during the same
mouth between 19 in 1900 and 86.3 in
1883. Similar figures were obtained
in observations made in other cities
of Germany. Philadelphia Medical
Jdurnal.

Copper Mines on Sinal.
The copper mines of Sinai are the

most ancient known. They were worked
from about 5000 years B. O., nntil
1300 or 1200 B. C. They-- had been
abandoned tor 3000 years on account
of povnrty of tho oro. From these
mines Pepi L., a King of the sixth
dynasty, obtained his sceptre, which
is preserved in the British Museum.
The shafts still exist as well as the
ruins of the furnaces, crucibles, huts
of the miners and fragments of tools.

Wliat Do tbe Children Drink J

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
Gbais-O- ? It Is delicious and nourishing,
and takes the plaoe ot coffee. The more
Gbain-- 0 you give the children the more
health you distribute through their sys-
tems. Gbain-- 0 is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the cholce'grades of ooftee, but costs about

as much. All grocers sell It. 15o. and 25c.

The pessimist never believes the good
things' ha hears about himself.

Do Your Feet Aohe and Barn?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a

powder for the feet. It makes tight or
new Bhovm feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25 cts. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Lots of women who couldn't sew-- but-
ton can patch up a quarrel.

'lat Slml,! We Have For Dessert
This question arises In the family daily. Let
us answer It to-da- y. Try Jell-O- , a delicious
and healthful dessert. Prepared In 2 mln. No
boiling! no baking I Simply add a little hot
water k set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. At grocers. lOe.

It's only natural for a fellow to feel
cheap when his salary has been reduced.

The Beit" Prescription for Chills
and Fever Is a bottle of GnOVB'B Tastbmss
Chill Tomo. It la Blmply iron and quinine In
a tasteless form. Ko cure no pay. Price 60c.

Hungary's annual coal production has
doubled In ten years.

Carter's Ink Is the Best Ink
made, but no dearer than the poorest. Ha
the largest sale of anv ink in tlia world.

Only one person In 1000 reaches 100 years
of age.

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, vV. "V&., says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured mo of a very bad
case ot catarrh." Druggists sell it, 75c.

The man who beefs Is liable to get
roasted.

I do not believe Plso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal tor coughs and colds. Jons F.Boyish, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15. 1900.

Every square mile of see. 13 estimated to
contain some 120,000,000 fls'a.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing; Syrup tor childrenteething; softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2fe.a bottle.

London manufactures $10,000,000 worth
of umbrellas annually.

1900 1

There is every good
reason why W

St. Jacobs Gil i
should cure ,

Mr

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
tor the rest of the century. One par-
amount reason ia it docs cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

proceed to erect an armor. lactory, to! cost
cot to exoeed $4,000,000, one-ha- lf of which
amount Is made immediately available;..

It is further provided "that if, under the
operation of the above provision, no Gov-
ernment armor plate factory is begun or
built, the Secretary of the Navy shali:sub- -
mlt to Congress ;at the beginning of its
next session a detailed report, In which he
shall estimate the entire cost of a fully
equipped Government armor plate manu-tfjetor- y,

Including site, and the probable
time at which theibest modern armor plate
could be produced at said factory:! and
readyfor delivery."

The secretary ot true Navy Is directed to
purchase Ave Holland torpedo boatsf at a
price not exceeding f 170,000 each. The
Gathmann gun amendment to the House
bill was withdrawn by the Committee, the
Navy Department having declared against
it. ;

THE CUBAN POSTAL FRAUDS.

President Deposes K. G. Katlibone as Di
rector General of Post.

Washington, D. C. (Special). Estes G.

Bathbone has been deposed as Director
General of Posts In Cuba. By direction of
the President, Joseph L. Brlstow, Fourth
Assistant Postmaster-Generi- l, sailed for
Havann to take full charge of the postal
affairs of Cuba. Every phase of the scandal
was discussed In a two hours' session of
the Cabinet Mondny. Afterward the Pres
ident's decision to supersede Mr. Bathbone
and to send Mr. Brlstow to uuna was an
nounced.

At the Cabinet meeting the legal 'ques- -

;lohs in connection with the proposed ex- -

raditlou of Nealy were discussed at length.
rho Administration la satisfied that thoac--2use- d

lnan'wlll contest every move made
!o take him back, but Attorney-Gener- al

3r!ggs assured the President ho felt cer- -
:aln Ue could land JNeeiy in uuDa suocess-!Ull- y.

V
The administration hii3 a well matured

olan of action, but nothing will be snld
now as to what it 13. One matter that wijl
aot be discussed now Is how tue uuthorl-iie- s

expect to recover all the money wrong-
fully taken from the postal funds, but it is
understood that they have reason to be-
lieve they can do flits.

BRITISH ACTIVE IN NATAL;

Seneral Buller Turus tlio l'.oers' rpgltion
in Uie lllKSitrsborar Passes.

London (By Cable). --General Buller's
(Urnlng of the Blggarsborg position was

effected by a bold move-meut- .

General Buller
with the Second; Divi
sion, . under General
Clery, advanced from
Lndysmith and reached
tlie Waschban-- k alter a

I"T .....III l V I .1 '

stormed Uithoek Moun
tain, while Dundonald's
cavalry division swept
to the right and left,
Bethune's horse, from
Pomeroy, drove the en
emy from the heights
Commanding Helpma- -

kaar. and Hildyard's
,iw. uil,ia&v. jjiriKade occupied In- -

doba. General BuTTer is expected to push
on. He is breaking into British territory
which had bee:i administered for six
months , bv the Transvnalers as though It
were part of their republic, they holding
courts and lowing taxes. His success
therefore has political as well as military
sonsequence.

Wisconsin Town Horned.
The town of Fisher, Wis., Is In rulus and

200 people are homeless. Every building
In the town was burned except two dwell'
incs. the railroad station and a store. The
loss will aggregate more than 200,000,
partially covered by insurance.

Students Must Not Marry.;
Marriage has been put under the ban by

the Faculty of the Divinity School? of the
University of Chicago, and It has been an
nounced that any students who disobey
the edict will suuer the loss 01 an pecu
niary help from the university. The plac
ing of the ban on matrimony Is said to be
due to the fact that some of the students
have risked marriage on too meagre in
comes,

Prosperous Mackerel Fishery Season.
The Southern mackerel fishery business

for the present season is a record breaker.
Never has this industry been so prolific in
big fares and financial returns.

Prominent People.
' The pictures of Sargent, the American
artist, now monopolize attentions at the
British Royal Academy.

Secretary Long Is looking forward with
pleasure to his summer vacation at his old
nome la Buckueld, Me. ,j

Herbert Spencer has passed the age of
eighty, and, though never a robust man,
stlii keeps mmseit in good condition by the
tonio of steady, lntelllgently-dlreoto- d

work.
- General Edward Moody McCook, one of
"the lighting MeCooks," has been com
pelled to enter the Soldiers Home at Tount- -
vllle. Cal. He was the fifth and seventh
Governor of Colorado, and was long active
In h.ansas and Territorial politics.

Rudyard Kipling thinks that, though
short stories may be written In youth, the
novel must be the work ot maturity, j

Arthur Sewall, candi
date with Bryan in 1896, Is reported to be
in very poor health aud to have been or
dered by his doctor to go abroad for the
Rummer. ''

The health of the young King ot Spain
will necessitate his leaving Madrid earlier
than usual this year. Accompanied by the

i Queen Regent he will go to Covandonga In
Asturia.

This Is the official designation of the Brit
ish General commanding in South Africa:
"Baron Roberts, of Kandahar and Water- -
ford, P. C, K. P., G. C. B., G. 0., S. I., G.
O. I. E., V. C., D. C. L., LL. D. And yet
no is tne snortest general in tne service.

suner,

RADW AY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford IiiHlnnt Ennr.-nternall-

A half to a teaspoonfitl in naif
tumbler of water will in a few 'minutes cure Cramps.
Spasms, Hour Stomach, Nausea. Vomit lnr, llwr.-- 1

burn, Nervori.sneHS, HleepleHKiiess, Sick ilt'ud.u
Uiarrluea, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal

There Is not a remedial agent in the wnrM that;
will cure fevar and ague and all other malm I' ih,
WhoTiH and other fevers, aided by It A lV A 1

11 1.I.S, so quickly as KAUWAY'S HICAIIY

oO cuts per Ilotile. ' Molil lv lrimUl.
llE-- t ltE T (i'ET KAI)W'AY.

FREY'S VERMIFUGE

cures children of WOKM.
Removes them' effcctuaily
aud without palu or mi- -

Anoyance. CO years' i;n-- j

iroKen record or su'W',i.
It Is the remedy for ail
worm troubles. Entip-ly- j

vegetable. 25c. nt drugtfMs.!
country stores or by iiKui.j

E. fc H. Fit K Y, Itnliiinore, MiU

If FOR OLD

N METALS
Send yonr old metal. You will receive ho:i"St t

mtnt and check immediately.
1I.LIA.M KAM.IN8:t TrnlU Avenue, New York (

W. L. DOUGLAS
MADE.

SArVorth S4 toS6compared
wixn oiner maKei--

m 1 m Indorsed bv over
1,000,000 wearer.

Th genuine have W. L.
Dougus' name and price I

stamped on bottom. 7 ake (

no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keep them if
not. we will send a pair"

on receiot of cce and nc- -

extra for carriage. State kind o! '.ediner
I'M X- -l sixe, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat- - Ire
fAST H, L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton. Mass

RTTS
STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured b)

DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
Xo 'iU fiT flr dwy f

neraonal er ir mall; trii"TRIAL KOTTLK FRKK M

1 1 to Fit ptloti who py Kprrsaffi only od dii
Permanent Cure, notontr ttmnorafT rrHcf, for fr

U Debilitr.Exhftaitioa. IK. Ii. II.HLINE, d'
ftl Arch Straat PhiUdelobia. jfouiuud

FIENSION Claims.
U.S. penaion Bureuu.

iij;'.

HDHDCY NEW DISCOVERY;
I V ap I quick rnlief and cures w '! lij

caaea. BouK ol tontimonial and 1 0 liaya' treat me
ITrse. Sr. BB. OaEIH'SaOBB, Box B, Atlanta. ;'

aSvertiin g

CURLS WHLHE AIL ElSt f AILS
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Vat


